Fourth Dentition. -Early in the spring of 1844, Sherman Bartholomew, a young lad, aged fourteen years, called at my office with his mother, for the purpose of having his teeth examined, they both at that time having always resided at our place.
We were doubly surprised on looking at his mouth ; first, that he had any superior frontal incisores at all, for we had known of his losing his two superior permanent frontals, by a severe fall some four or five years previous; and secondly, to find the vacancy supplied by what appeared to be two temporary incisor teeth. All the rest of the teeth were perfect, the whole second dentition being otherwise complete, except the sapientices.
Perhaps it may be as well at this time to state that the young man shed his temporary frontal teeth as usual, at about seven or eight years; these were soon succeeded by large and we'll formed permanent ones. About a year and a half afterwards he fell headlong from a high flow of water, near his parent's residence, into a pile of stones, which resulted in completely separating the two frontal incisores from their sockets, and driving them out of his mouth, they were placed back again and every effort made to induce them to remain and heal, but to no avail, and they were removed, ("these the young man had in his possession at the time.)
Thus time passed on, the remaining permanent teeth gradually taking their respective places in the jaw; the two lateral superior incisores continually approaching each other, apparently with the intention of filling up the interval between them so far as possible, until about two years after the accident referred to, two frontal temporary incisores made their appearance and dropped down between the permanent laterals, just filling the space, as regards breadth, though shorter as compared with their neighbors in length. These triplets he wore some three years or more, when he came to my office as referred to.
We found a large dual-shaped bunch immediately above the specified teeth, directly under the upper lip, and found, also, the two frontal teeth quite loose. We coincided with the mother in the opinion that teeth were concealed beneath the crnnch, and only awaited a favorable oppor-tunity to make their appearance, We extracted the second temporaryset; found no roots to them, they having been previously absorbed. We directed the young man to call at our office about a week from that time* he did so, the teeth within the bunches had apparently extended considerably downwards, and the gums seemed in a proper condition to lance, they being whitened and evidently constrained over the points of the teeth within the jaw. On lancing them my anticipations were realized in finding teeth immediately under the places referred to.
/In a few weeks two large permanent jncisores made their appearance; as they became more and more tisible, we made efforts to direct them within the circle of the jaw to take the place of the former ones. To this end, finding one of them directly over the right lateral incisor, and also, owing to there not "being sufficient room for the "new comers" between the lateral incisores, we extracted the right lateral incisor. The right frontal incisor soon found its proper place ; but we found great difficulty in changing the position of the left frontal, indeed we could not move it at all from its original place, though we adopted the usual means and continued them for several months, we were at quite a loss to account for this, until our attention was agaiu directed to a small protuberance within the circle of the jaw, and immediately under the untractable tooth, and evidently preventing it from coming down to its place. We at once conceived the idea that another tooth made its home within the protuberance, and that it soon would emenate from its place of concealment, and show its classification and order! We had come to the conclusion that after such a profusion of incisores, nature true to her "fondness for variety" would give us a tooth of a different character, but whether it would be molar, bicuspid or cuspidati, the future was to show. We did not, however, wait long to have our curiosity gratified, in a short time the tooth presented itself from the protuberance within the dental arch. This last, was of no particular order, indeed altogether "out of order!" a kind of hybrid, something between an incisor and cuspidatus. This we extracted, when the left incisor soon came down to its place.
A few months afterwards, the patient, with his parents, removed to the state of Illinois. During the past summer one of my neighbors received a letter from the mother of my patient, in which was a message to us, to the effect that her son had had another tooth within the circle of the jaw under the right frontal incisor, corresponding in position with the one we last extracted, on the opposite side; and that on extracting it, they found it corresponded in every respect, so far as they could recollect, with the one we extracted more than three years before.
There can be no doubt of the genuineness of this strange "freak of na- ture." The first permanent set of frontals we saw in the mouth of the patient shortly after the accident which resulted in their loss, and we have also seen them^ubsequently. The 
